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HUMBOLDT

DANSE MACABRE
1Staff Plus Press Car--Next Stop
PRESS CAR
RAFFLE ON
HALLOWE'EN

The "DANSE

HALLOWE'EN NO
NIGHT FRIDAY

MACABRE"jSUPER DANCE
FLOOR SHOW
!ALL SET

All

(censored)

offered by the Slumberjack staff
to HSC'ers to attend the Danse
Macabre is the raffling of our
press car This 23-cylinder (we
pawned the twenty-fourth), twinengined screamlined
speedster .
(?) will be (absolutely without
further obligation of acceptance
on the part of the wtnJJ.er) to the
holder of a lucky (?) ticket at
said Dame Macabre Friday nite
Le Malentendu as it called
(see Mlle . Johnson for transla
.
tion), has twin, air-cooled, copper flat heads
highspeed cams;
over bead valves; quadruple car-

Not only will the Lumberjack

staff present a SUPER DANCE
the groove,
and everyone
in (to) the cider and doughnuts
but there will be in attendance a
I number of celebrities from the
sawdust and trom the stardust!
For example, Nancy Crane will
render songs, Rod Belcher will

'weveryone
ith everyone
in
in costume

tell a tale or two (worth the price
of admission alone!), Bob Oliviera
will sing with Nancy Crane, and
others will show their stuff
The
program in chronological order is

First Floor

over head valves
to

SHOW
,(·
During the first intermission
at
9!10, the whole crowd will join
to sing ''The Old Sow Song Rod
Belcher will amuse by blues or
funny sayings, and Nancy and Bob
Oliviera will sing a du6.
The second intermission at
8
approximately10:15 will bring
vocal by Warrene Elmore•. Hawaiian
ian dance by Ether French and
J
Fredheim and THE PRESS

1

rear-end; du-1 super-chargers 1
steam heat; running water
and
no fenders (we lost them in an
argument with a truck). In ad(Standing) Margaret Hayfield
dition, JI is underslung overpow- Sheldon Reaume Jack
and has a mind ot its own.
Don Humboldt' Hurst (pretendTICKETS ON SALE
he's the driver-you can
see
Tickets for Le Malentendu are •curls), Pat Patterson, Bernice
now on sale at the Slumberjack Brown
Ruby St. John, Dolly

·A

Lumberjack Buys

j

..

.

•

New

Toole

Press· Leases
prtYO
. t w·

Killer-Diller
I
•"PREVIEW"

'

•
1

THIS MORN

office. They may be had by send
(Sitting) Barbara Bird Wally
I
in one self-addressed stamp Look, Mary Westbrook,
The well known news
Goshwhat a killer of an
gunny sack plus ten cents (to
Helen Hartsook Nancy Crane
Steam Press Inc., has install
there's gonna be this
•
cover the cost of handling and ar- Nick Nickerson Ledo Matteoli
at Humboldt State the farthest The staff is gonna put the deal FINALE
for the guy who wrote this
Ayala DoloresLightford
o! their two-way speeder over And you all know
and l a s t
int
to this crudlication ; or by
the car Fred Smith Eleanorwire circuit, providing the
the staff is First • hodge- will mainly consist of a .u_ The
presenting your ticket at the nor Mathews ·Thurston Womack•i· boldt Lumberjack with
of 1niroa and stuff and then Fiend of College Hill edited
)o,
Danse tomorrow night Buy them Rod Belcher
Rambo.
college news direct from New York
finally Murph iwtUa a blurb. or the
erutne writing clMI. •·
••.:
now and avoid the rush According
headquarters This new feature is two Then comes Look with piano · So don't forget Go to the DanR
to Promoter Scoop
but
one incorporated after the
We think
Macabre
and prance, r o m
7,203 1/2 ,tickets have been sold to
TM, is the Story of OOga
up ot their former news
and
Murph
laff! When you l a u gthe
h,
date. (Doc Fisher bought the
Ooga's mother wasfrightened by service and the establishment of
Now. Here's Karshner, Wiggs, world
with you but when
of a ticket to beat the excise tax.)
a Model uir, Ford
an entirely new department at Fulkerson and Neb Roscoe with you cry you're called "'Stinky!! •
1 Before he was
born
sortof play stuff You know
·
1thiscollege
And he rattled
he walked
Presses
the kind Then Rod Don't have to
.
OOGA
• Lumber Jack
Two new rotary presses
were tell about Rod's imitations You
BY
And
he was ellonlJq- pur'11oed through the J oMerh nknow all about em
CODEDABBED
.
big trees
Iron Works of San Francisco
After Rod. Wiggs She '"""' THIS CAUGHT
I THEAD
AND
Lecturingto the Sophomore
m a d eandm
they will
obe
rinstalled
e
n
aso
soon
iAnd
se
good t
tooh a
the
1n
junior and. senior women Miss
After work he would climb the as tJie new news room is constructed Almost
a major feaODE Llndal7, representative or Warner I hill
his h o u s e
beneath the
court
An
G i s t t o d e l BECABE
iver
Broll><N,..b,pluhed
import A n d h e w o uengraving
l d sdepartmen
team
where
te
allrultimatum
rific
9We
ally
, we don't
I'D EDITED A SODDET
of
style in
fenGir.
the news and annual cuts
will be know what it
either 1'l>u
·
ffflWliDe world of today in her
OOGA
made will be in c o n j u with
nct
just
i otold
n us t o 11p
down
uhere.)
t it
talk, delivered Tuesday
at 11 in
_______
Humboldt
at
N eSeivtoe.
w s Tl>e to11
the faculty
the way
this

Bill

Ptess Car

Matteloi

1/2
!

l Lecture Heard
HSC w

By

omen

shake-

better

I"°""'

Rotary

down

to

the

was Miss Day

demon N O T I C E
~

POEM

made

printing

engraving
is to
advertisethe Danse
will make i t u n n e
Macabre
cessary

presses
and

Early There will be a to send the work outside the «ll•
regular
student body m e e t i n g
the -.111111
Come

and

decline

WOLF BAIT Hula dancer
But
Frenchin -1 h

f EUERWERKER'S

the auditorium today at 11a m overhead will be'placed
placed in • cirhula skirt
After
the usual business
m eet the
fund (some
fun eh kid?) that's about all except llla1N
Staff will p r e s
the
e nNew
t
courses
will be mapped little more that we don't know
p r o gfor
r athe
mday which will out by the registrar
and tentatively
about
about It only last 28 minutes
DEPENDABLE
consist
ot a variety show
the
wills e of
trai111n1
a
won't be wasting
time
of the "Danse Macabre."
copy
r e a d iprinting
ng
----you go
•
DISTINCTIVE

Lumberjack
preview

I

so

,-we
and

Look hereofficers you can't

Anyone i n t e
in r e
of s t My
ed
MOTHER

me At the ottime
the crashclasses is
l lf"4 to ilta the
my
entirely
off the
in the chemlab
wheel I was
drunk It is not my
•

MEET THE GANG
AT RUSS'S
car and I am color blind I have .
·
17th a n d
G Street not • license Therefore I have Music Club to be held on

with at

First

were

THAT
THING

AND FATHER

COUSINS

DOESN'T

·

BUT

MEAN

Arcata

Arcata California
nothing w h a t s
to o
doe
'!'it!>
ver
1:00. p. m.
I ALWAYS MEANT TO GET
my hands
whole
on
the • Music
the
Club
.
BUTTHE
•.
.
. fair Page 32 true confessions
by
WAS CLOSED
•
·,

Atbottom
college I wash
MauryAyla

to
attend

ucrms

t hmeeting
eir

JALOPY

FURNITURE
AND
APPLIANCES
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a
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HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK

SOLILOQUY

Humboldt Lumberjack

it is now 3:09
i have been sitting here for
hours
·
with no-one to talk to but that
look person
just sitting here watching the
cobwebs form
and the fungus grow
maybe you don't know who i

EDITOR
. -··--·-·-- HELEN HARTSOOK
ASSO
EDITOR
CIA
.. T
MARY
E
WESTBROOK
BUSINESS MANAGER
LEDO MATTEOLI
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
...MAURICE AYALA
SPORTS EDITOR
FRED :IKiTH
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR . .
DON HURST
FEATURES
PAT PATTERSON, ROD BELCHER, SHEL-DON REAUME.
RE-WRITE

GENERAL STAFF

.. WALLACE LOOK
William Fiedler, Dolores Lightford
Edith Rambo Ruby
John Dolly

whoever reads this letter

but i am a mouse
and my name is morcium
1 live in the north wall of the

Mathews.

lumberjack office
and i can hear what you cheeses
ta1k aboutand it bothers me
so be a litle quiet will you
i know it is bad form to use
small letter all -the time
and the 3;09 should-have a colon
instead of semi-colon
but the .truth is that im not
strong enough
to push down the shift key
it takes every bit of my
strength
to push back the carriage
about this quiet business
after about 10 o'clock it is all

The Humboldt Lumberjack strives at all times to serve the
best interests of Humboldt State College
Editorials expresssoley the views of the writer, and do not
claim to express the views of the editor, or the Associated Students or of Humboldt State College All unsigned editorials are

by the editor. •

going mad as Bally pounds on

index 1, the wall, hanging a ·picture of
rating be lowered to .73 80 Hedy Lamarr in his office.

that . all staff members may,
Bang .• bang. The tap on
enter into Chi Sigma Epsilon: the keg is dripping. drip . . , ',
That super duper society for! . . . drip ••. drip .. as the
brains. Gosh.
, liquid oozes through the

floor

Gee, all they have to do is boards to innebriate the botanists
get up . on the stage with a iats below . . drip •. bang . .
b lack bathrobe a nd a hunk of bang . . drip • . CRAZY, a r en't
cardboard
and
everybody , we
1
gives them a big hand. Why I But enuff of this . m oranic
can't we do that? Just 'cause chatter. See you tomorrow at
we don't have a brain.
Our the DanseMacabre.
mother have frightened by
signed
vacuum cleaner. And now we
Nick.

but i am a mouse that likes to
sleep late in the mronings
samanthy my wife says that she
will be very happy
if ou will wake me in time for
breakfast
but ou don't listen to her
that just samanthys way
but anyway . i have alread
asked ou what i wanted to
to please be quiet and thats that

chatter

have the vacuum.
But look Even we get
serious once in a while. And

I

am

St

Toole. Nick Nickerson Margaret Hayfield. Jack Kellogg Thurston Womack
Bernice Brown. Jack Kellogg Eleanor

LET'S CHANGE IT
WE· suggest that the

_ THURSDAY, OCTOBER 80, 1941

-

! BOIL ITIN WATER SMOOTCHERS'

··

droolin' about. did you see Sadie
Ranta and Marilyn Walch and
Phyllis Hancorne and egad i
could go • on like this all night.
yum yum yum. sure Roscoe and
Sutherland and ti,. rest of the
Okay
okay so I don't know how guysngals on the Rally committee
10 writea column. Listen did you deserve a big bouquet for a realever try
to hash up a smash flas
rugged rat race why print that
edislh . Well I have, so wot. So anybody that don't hep to that
1 do it
of aspirin everytime notion a in't got no soul.
1 Willie Fiedler
Willie Fiedler and Phil Gray
l tell yo If J was king I'd get

Out Of The fog

I •

·

·

are seen togetheralla time. izzat
news? Murf and Davies go to a
dance together. he put on a floor
show-again news? Scoop Matteoli
a rod bearing in his jalopMaury
and Gory Ayala blows
donutt on his wreck and like to
scares half the school to death.
thought the Nastys were coming.
so wet I tell ya I shouldn't print
that yarn Scoop told me. the one
about his uncle who had his nose
cut off. the one where
thedoc
sews
but the
uncle gets
caughtin the
in theonrain
without
his

the men a decent smoker. one with
to sit on that
than
rock
than the
if i was king'" 'd buy some lights
for the librail,-. not man)', !just
enough so a guy could figure out
the titles on the
without
using the braille system on the
embossing but then mebbe every
body would be flirtin with everybody else if be could see across
the table. if i
king l'd m ake
didn't
a ratguy
didn
t have to have a priority

;f

Note·. The
M!I
this is it. \Ve think that it was
National Defense We ore
. umbrella and drowns because· the
to get to the counter during
a pretty shabby trick for so economizing on the old oil.)
darn fool doc sewed it on upside rush hours. but i ain't king and
many
walk out on Dr. Bala- Dear Ed:
down
a columnist so pass the
last Thursday at the as
Last night at 9:23:44 o'clock I
Hayfield-Harry
Man- I BUNGLES FROM HEAVEN
No-Doz, Pat-I got work to do
Dr. Balabanis had
Spud Murphy walking up the
r.
I tell ya I shouldn't print that
• •
1steep dark college hill with a
some very worth while state-,babe on his arm-and it wasn't his
Lala Grove-PaulThorn. at's corny just because Doc Lanments to put across.
sister! As an upstanding, cleanFrances Prather--B1ll Lee heavenand Fisher get bungles from
. We sincerely
that such
righteous, etc., etc. etc.,
Jean Schu.ssman-Ward Falor
addedto their families why
• •
• •
We sincerely conduct that college
man I strenuosly object
Wiggs Elmore
Look studying
that? population
they' re just
· to this flagrantly immoral
Virginia Zulang---Charlie Vogel studying tbe population problempart of the students will not
for our faculty member.
Nadine Vann- - - A l Hall L
bhand.
· kyeah yeah i know the
• • • • •
recur.
feel that Professor Murphy should
Sarah Davies-"Spud"
Murphy MaryWest
is tryin to can
be severely reprimanded and I
Pat Hill----Bob Bonner Mary Westbrook becawe she got
that he make a formal
B. Blrd- - - B i l l McCready on the honor roll I know they're
suggest
The quietness of this office
to the women of HumKay Nelson - - - - Ayala
-staff
M
about
aintellectuals
u r yon the
is overwhelming •• no human's boldt State College.
Marella White Dave Williams what's
their mental status
near, theyve all gone human's After all , if our faculty m.en
Edie Rambo
Bill Rambo all
of
know
they've
gone out the are to be allowed to be
seen with
Louise Corbin--Paul Corbin
school
ot I
this
•
lour women students if they are
Edra Emerson-Charlie Moore
know that I tell ya there
claim and reserve the firetrap
to be soon walking with
Zelma Woodcock
no news okay so they had
for our coming rat-race
our women students; if
are
Pezzotti
all babes
so it was terrific
only
companions
the seen to be walking up the hill with
Janice Peers--Fred. Slack
all
in paspooks that
the
women students, who can tell
Elsie Nordman -Dave Mitchell
that. what
what the
·u
allowed
Thais Baldwin-Floyd Marchi do they think the wolves were
the
witches that are next withour women
student's
P at Bartlett
Hosier
sweeping about, and our ownAnd besides that the competition Margy Clark
Paul
magicia:n who is brewing a potion is already ken enough at this Mary Acheson R o d
Any dayof strycinine on the desk to dump
Bryan
Always a crowd!
mix in
cider. the Green
Signed
Jean Bolger Fred
Price
St
Doris Hansen L e o
Flink
n
The smoothest alleys In
Goon is -gazing • in his crystal
Fae Nunes---Witte and G. Falor
ARCATA Try them
ball, and here we sit, slowly
Bette Dolf----Serge Stashuk
the SKEIN .

I N OI L

Our

they

-Knitting
•

,

mtting .Worsted

THURSDAY, October

30 StudentsBody Meeting,
"Danse Macabre•· Program
Radio Program K
·
6:45 P.M

olM,

Friday
"Danse

Macabre

Gym; 9 P. M.

Fern Blakey
Marilyn

Browm

Simpson VARIETY STORE

Bill Fiedler
Gray .P
Fre
Orientation
shm
11 a. a
m. :n
NOVEMBER
Students
Teachers
Meeting
Do Hunt
Hansen
P M
. Susan. Wilson
B i l l Jackson
Music Recital (Tentative)
Lolly

•

THURSDAY
.

•

·

NOVEMBER

'

"Y" Assembly, 11 A. M
N o v· e m e bTuesday
er
November
11--

Holiday

N

11.

•
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•

SJO.P AT

BETTYS

and get your premium cards and .

.
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.

•

gifts
•

.

-

·

-'

.

conc
· . e
I rt
Langdon Jack

.

lansing

Langdon
•

Drinks

c A T ..A

Nickerson---EileenOgie
Shull---Bob
Chapman

community

.;

_

Ellis Williamson
Barbara
Connelly
- . ·.
\
June .Muir
Bill Dumond
Shirley Kirkpatrick
Dick
Fitzpatrick
,
Newell Howard good

Tuesday

HILL'S

Refreshments -

. Phone 355

Rico Bongie

J im

or night

I

C '

BERT

Excercise-Keep 'Cool!

_.,
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Chi Sigma Epsilon Honors Scholarship
ThanksTotheArt 'No Lumberjack

Chi Sigma Epsilon

to
thank Mrs. Stella Little and the
Art Practicum classfor their ex- I

I

Lumberjacks Leave

Practicum
ClassesWeek; Future
Honors New 1
Pledges' C O ors

Due

I

,

I

or lhe

to theBowl

undefeated

showing
(at lhe time WC

go to press) Humboldt Lumberjacks, wonder team or the Pacific
Northwest, and all points at sea,
Coach Whose announced late Sunday evening that the Team
fecto will leave suddenly for
parts unknown, presumably the
Ros
Bowl.
e
"We've always want

There will no Lumberjack
, excellent work on the 'Danse Maca
next week. The next issue will
Chi Sigma Epsilon, upper di,:bre' posters . .Members of the class be Wednesday, November 12. vision honor society at Humboldt
The following' are the publica State, honored scholarship and [
include
Fern
Cox, Howard Goodwin,;
tion dates: November 19 and 26, new pledges at the 10th
. Sa,z:el Hagne, Leonard
.
Jewell,
December 3 and 17, and
assembly held Thursday, Oct.
Mariana
Lambert, Bill Lee, Jean
ary 14, making a total number 23.
Lewis
Veronon
Eleanor
of 11 issues during the semester
Among these honors were those

• November 19 an
Whose

award to Norma Villa for the

announced Coach
Cadillac station wagon, (equipped

highest scholarship record at Hum-

with the kitchen sink) pulled away

-

•

&.

Lumberjacks Give
Baby Broncos A

Break

I

boldt. 2. The Chi Sigma Medal
went to Floyd Marchi. 3. Arcata
Kiwanis award to June Fountain.
4. President and Mrs. Gist's
live writing award to Thurston
Womack. 5 · Faculty Women's Club
Award to June Fountain. 6. Presidents cup to Haven Howatt, Barbara Crruch, Dorothy Fountain,

Let 'Em Win

first half of the Santa

Gee, the

Clara Game

Ifrom

the college on the first lap
of their extended tour.
For those poor unfortunates
who are unable to witness this
struggle between the Bengals and
the Lumberjacks, Inc., there will
j be a special preview of the bowl in
Mrs. Little's art (for art's sake)
room , No. 65-J

I

'

was super peachy. It
- - - - - - -- -was neat. Man, it was solid. We led
_,.:a
Rah ...:,i!lflU
-6-0 Boy!
But
and Clarence Edsall.
"Ah, I can see it all in the - - - - -- - - - - The socnd hall- well- the final
Q
Nelson
HALL WINS
crystal ball . . . Humboldt, -in
score was 18 to 6. We didn't have
We're supposed to write
a
The Graduate Manager's award 1950--the building, surrounding
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
the 18 Why go on? Need we say squib here about the rally, but !or lnterhouse scholarship was /ca mpus extending from the woodCORSAGES
more"?
what the heck. All you kids were presented
to the Women's unit of
hills of Arcata to the frothy
there so you know all about it but Nelson Hall, and received by Haze l waves of the P aci fi c. There's an~
TO PLAY
we"ve still rot toget our quota
who had the highest schol- airport adjoining the school-com
CUT FLOWERS
Mrs
Y
or copy in so we've
ve got to fill up arship average of any of the girls mutib fly to school now. The so
Mrs.Edmund Jeffers will sing space
there.
j cial unit occuying the entire
POTTED PLANTS
or play numbers from Hattfield's
Of course those who did not
Chi Sigma Epsilon award block equipped with a self-charg
program for the Community con• take part in the program can t for the highest scholarship aver age ing _iar' with lloor-shows every
cert at the regular meeting of the know the worrys of the ones who of a student graduating from high hour on the hour-Tell you more

Rah'RahA
All Th t Stuff

th
the nights

,Happy Hill
EVERYTHING
TO WEAR

Arcata T

CALIFORNIA

rushed out intothe street and
successfully blocked traffic for a
half hour or so and ended up
down at the Vance Then WC all
crowded into that little narrow
hall with our thirty five centses
clutched in our hands
Then we
danced. Remember how hot it was
in there? Wow And how disa-

I

we were
Californiapointed
the lights
backwhen
on they turn-

C AL

I

ST U D I Q
SPECIAL RATES

To
When a feller takes his

COLLEGE STUDENTS

girl out for a treat, he usually gets her a nice big
dish of VARSITY ICE

526 G St.

New

Barber Shop

354 G STREET
CALIF.

EUen Purse, Dorothy Todd
Tonini
Eugene

I

Jean

Juniors, Elma Canker,
German, Phyllis Grey,

Honor roll for students wilh an
index of above 2.50. Freshmen,
Earl Gossard
Bernice Taylor,
Marshall Taylor; Sophomores, Bill
Jackson , Marjorie Johnson, Floyd

Marchi

Jack Sutherland

Kath -

1

1

1

1023 H St.

T AT M A N S

Located on the Plaza

Johnson,

Kenneth

Dorothy

Hosier,

Bill

Todd,

Jackson

Floyd Marchi, Jack Sutherland; au,,

having an index above 2.30.
,
Chi Sigma Epsilon pledges were

announced as:

Mary

JO NES 5-1 0-15

I

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

p ES - CAKES
COOKIES
l6lh and G Sts

Arcata

Arcata

RED ROBIN

Arcata Laundry
EVERY PURSE

Callfornia

SPECIALIZING
IN GOOD MEALS
"The old street-where old

friends meet
THE RED ROBIN-

Phone 273

The busiest spot

Arcata, Calif.

Co·mplete
S utomohve

S

in town

tordust Slips
NYLON SEAMS

Service

Sizes 32 to 40

98

Eads, Hazel

Hagne, Eleanor Shaw, Milton
Carlson, Stanley Roscoe, Norma
Villa and Zelma Woodcock.

MAKE THE-

Son Bonnierre
YOUR MEETING PLACE
WHEN IN EUREKA
ICE CREAM -

Calif.

BA K E R y

-A SERVICE FOR

Dorothy
Hunt
,
Miller, Charlie Moore.
Rho Sigma pledges were anannouncedas June Fountain, Mar-

Arcata

OPJOMEJRISJS
___________ i '-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_J

Bryan
Jorie

CARRIES SASA
PRODUCTS

VARSITY
ARCATA

Honor roll was announced as
Freshmen Rosalie Duf-

l1eld, Katherine Morgan . Ch arles
Roscoe Belva Walsh. Sophomores,
at Bartlett, Carolme Edeline 1
Fountam, Kenneth Hosier,

Stanley
Roscoe, Mary Silva, Norma Villa,

S

and Arcata

B B BarIIefl Opf• D•
p Bartlett Opt D

I Nelson, Dante Pezzotti

p AU L

CREAM He knows she will
like it and he can afford it,
Why d
f ll
too • Why
don't you follow
their example?

Eureka

,

Henry A. Sorenson

Eureka Juniors, Milton

•-

THE ROSERY

dance.

to

Stanhope Pedley, Jean Schussman
Seniors, Mary Borneman, Mary
Ead s, Frances Larsen, Shirley
Pratt, Harry Russell, Eleanor
Shaw, Susan Wilson and Hazel

SEELY'S

,

arship to Miss Cotter; Federated THERE'S NOTHING WRONG
Women's Club
scholarship to WITH ME I JUST DRINK TOO : - - - - - - - - - - Katherine. Swap, voice Ellen
MUCH COFFEE.
1
lerson, voice Nancy Crane, voice. I
The P. T. A. ot Soulh Fork Union
High School scholarship went
Bernice Brown, and Edith R Craig
.
REAL ESTATE
award for freshmen to Floyd
Marchi the John V Craig award
•
•
r
INSURANCE
Honor Rollto Mary Silva

It seemed to us that we had no follows

sooner gotten there than it was
all over And everybody put on
their bathrobes and went home.
But the glory of it all was that
we didn't have to get undressedto
go to bed We just piled in as we
were

1950

at ------

school went to Pauline Murray; at
Mens Scholarship to Wally Scott;
Associated Business Girls' schol-

dance

!

HS C

I

CANDIES

McConn Motors Hills Variety Store
Arcata

Phone 57

SMITTY'S
Service Station
NEW LOCATION
10th and G St;s.

Arcata, Calif.

UNION OIL PRODUCTS

Arcata, California

PAPINf'S
EVERYTHING IN
THE LINE OF

GROCERIES

AND
FRESH MEATS
ARCATA

Many HSC Students Exhibit Marks
House Of Rice
Council
Claim To Be Born FirstOf Sillles
Has New Celebrity:
In 1941 No Less
At lhwllllfll State 'Dog Biscuit Joe'

The art exhibit
Hum
now- being pre........

berjack
training
the
f o lHuml o w iexhibit
ng

slack

Mh
o
as u
b
- e es
n
e"

Fred Slack

c o u r s erw
e
i ls
l Fu
b
ee
bm
/ b oe
l d td
s t u do
e n tn
s w e rin
e bthe
o r nsocial
iunit
n 19
is4the
1

report
Mary Abbie Caprille Oct. first of aat in the Spring. Lat year,8-oldt,
the House
to t h e p
ofostudent
st
1941 M i
M
ss
a r y F r a nHumboldt
c e s C a l -State.This type
of
of prothe
vice p
; res
made
ident
...... by Harry Bell
May
2 2 1941 Mr. John
gram is to be ponnanmt at the lightful
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Jean's scream startled me.
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L u m b e r j a c k s S l a te d To M a n g l e B e
'M a' Hoos M akes
Wild Statement
To The Press

Lumberjacks Off
To Stockton For
C. 0. P. Contest
This weekend, the Lumberjacks travel to Stockton to in 
vade the Be ngals' Camp!
The College o f P acific boys w ill
be a tough gang as w e can see
by comparing a few figures and
facts. Cal Aggies defeated the
Humboldters 21-0, and C. O. P.
team took the Agies 7 -0 ! A fast
and rough game is in the offing,
apparently.
The G reen and G old has b e e
increasing in drive and spirit
each game. If each fellow knows
that w e are all behind the team
and really believes that w e can
and w ill win, a fight is sure to
with

Humboldt

mighty

close to or over the top! If t h
Bengals can be upset, then the
Lum berjacks are the boys to do
it! What say, gang?!!

WALLY RESIGNS
Having considered the vital part
I p l a y . in the publication o f the
Lumberjack, and also considering
the lack o f trust and consideration shown m e, and also seeing
that I have absolutely no w ork to
do whatsoever, besides the fact
that everybody is mean to me,
and pays no attention to m y corny
jokes, I hereby show m yself a
great deal o f pity, and resign asch ief assistant to the editor, as
sistant editor, rewrite man, staff
o f reporters and fools that help
them.
Besides, I am tired, and sick o f

M a n a g e r T in k e y

Has Game

"Fixed"

"Well concerning the game ibis
w eekend," booted our coach, "W e
w ill give the College o f the P acific w hat they aren’t looking f o r !
"I am a wise old owl
don'tgive a hoot if w
e
n

exclaim ed in

"Boy, Saturday’s game is all
fix e d !" shouted Tinkey as be
leaped from the red plush seat
o f U s V-12 Pushamuppa.
"I 'v e had the Chem classes
w orking on a spike to throw in the
water bucket if the going gets
tough! If that don’t help I w ill
whisper in each man’s ear
the
words, “ Danse Macabre,” and
then, boy oh boy!!

TIMBER LINES
Am I burned up! The editor j ust
told m e that J. was not to write
a column this week under any
She did allow m e to
nt to my
m a k e this
reader (singular, Mr. Hicklin)
though I w ill be unable to give
you the low dow n on the touchdow n this w eek. But I
w on’t
give up. See the next paragraph.
* * * * *
Well, puff, puff, I just clam 
bered up the stairs to the garrett
so that I could think up bad
thoughts about the editor fo r this
dirty deaL N o colum n! It shouldn’t
happen to an office mouse like
Morcium! Boy is It dirty up here.
Just like under a finger-nail!
’ * * * *

ATE A SPIDER
I have to laugh when I think o f
the spider that I just swallowed!
He was so young that he was ig
norant o f the fact that he was
e
T o n ig h t -K I E M
dropping a stitch every time he
T o n ig h t -K I E M
“ w ebbed a w eb!” But was classy,
|though. Had an old fashioned
watch and hour glass on his back—
radio programs will officially
red too! Would have been good
if I had time to grab the m ayon
naise! Alas, opportunity knocked
6:45. A ll broadcasts w ill he ar
ranged by Dick Thompson, HumThree touchdowns in the last and I gulped!
'* * *
half gave the Santa Clara Frosh
NO
A t 11 o ’clock part o f the Lum - an 18 to 6 w in over the H um bold t, That’s gratitude fo r you!

First Official

Radio Program

Humboldt State's long-awaitedBaby Broncos Win
Hard-Fought Game
From Lumberjacks

berjack program w ill be record- Lum berjacks on the rain soaked |COLUMN! ! A nd after I’v e—hey,
c the b ig idea?
That was
ed and w ill b e used to open ' Albee Stadium field Sunday, O
broadcast.. tober 26. A continued dow npour either the Flying Fortress paintThursday
evening’s
black,
bat I h a ve
Humboldters appearing on the during the game hindered the
e v e r
missed by! W ow,
program w ill include Pat Patter running and passing attacks o f
give that d ive bom ber a bom b and
son, Don Hurst, Helen Hartsook, both
send him over Berlin. I f he misses
Wallace Look, Rod Belcher, W arONE SCORE
with the bom b he can scare ’em
rene Elmore, Ethel French, Stan
^
t o death!
Roscoe, Thurston Womack, Mr.
The Lum berjacks drew fir s t
* * * * *
Charles Fulkerson, Mr. Murphy, blood late in the second quarter
If I was writing a colum n this
Mr. Karshner, and President Gist. with a score on a pass from B ill
This broadcast promises to be Lee to Jack Piersa ll Harvey D el week I could tell you that the
triumph so remember, folks, Fatti started the drive by recover thing that made Hum boldt play
tune in Thursday night at 6:45 P. ing a Bronco fum ble on th e Santa such a great gam e against the
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 23, ’41, M .!
Santa Clara Frosh was the fact
Clara 37 yard line. A fter a series
W ALLACE L O O K
that when someone on the team
o f line plays and passes, Piersall
shouted, “ Com e on, fellow s, let’s
/ 'v
scored-on the pass from Lee.
go!” , the ever-present w ise guy

hurled back, “ w here?”
“T o the
Danse M acabre!” replied the fo rmer. Well the team got so excited
that they rambled to a touchdown
before they realized that t h e
Danse wasn’t until this Friday
night in the gym, starting at 9
p. m ., couples 75c and stags 50c!
But they did know that everybody
is going in costume and that this
w ill be th e.jig o f the year!
* * * * *
Because o f the fact “ no colum n,”
I can’t congratulate Neb Roscoe
and all concerned fo r the swell
theatre dance rally last Friday! O r
the weather
O r these rats fo r stirring up my
dander-uf f with their toe nails!
Gee, if I could only w rite m y
column this week! I bad s o many
things to w rite a b ou t There was
the— ah— uh— oh— ex— w ell
if
Hartsook thinks she can get along
without m e this w eek I l l —yes,
Helen? What’s that? O. K W ell, I'll
have to run along as' the editor
wants m e to write a w hat-cha-m acolumn!

Phone 953-4 1 1 5th Street

K O R T E L L ’S
SH O E STO RE
O. Kortell, Prop.
SHOES FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY
Hand-Made Loggers
And Repairing.
Eureka, Calif.

SANTA CLARA TOUCHDOWN

Play on Humboldt
County's Newest
And Most Modern Bowing Alleys—

Eureka Bowl

Axel Anderson
General Insurance
Old Line Companies Only
O ffice 875—9th S t Areata
Residence 388 F St.

The Best Is Not Noe Too Good
For Your Home-

Fighting hard in the second half,
Santa Clara scored their first
touchdown. A fter a blocked L um 
berjack punt, on the 5 yard line,
Bauer scored fo r the Frosh with
a left-end sweep. T he second
Bronco score came soon after when
Pat Higgins, Frosh half, cut thru
tackle and dashed 68 yards to a
touchdown.
B ill Prentice set up the third S.
C. score b y intercepting Lee’s pa ss
orr the Humboldt 35 yard line.
(Prentice scored after a series o f
plays b y Higgins, Johnson, and
T he defeat m arks H um boldt’s
fourth consecutive lo ts o f th e season , as again st th eir opening w in
o f th e season over S . F . S tate.

THE SMARTEST ON
THE CAMPUS
$ 2 49

TO

$ 3 19

ALSO RUBBER BOOTS MILITARY STYLE......$ 2.49
424 F STREET-

SEE OUR M odern HOME FURNISHING

Eureka Home Furnishing Co.
325— 329 F Street

887

Now Is The Tim e T o B u ild -

Eureka, Calif.
fo r th e

Be s t

FOR COMPLETE BUILDING MATERIAL

Fountain Drinks

D O N 'T BE C O L D

TRY THE CLASSICS

H A M M O N D R E D W O O D Co.
Retail Yard

Phone 25

We Have Just What You Need. Our Modern
EQUIPPED SPARK OIL HEATER IS YOUR

SERVICE SEE

Far your entertainment
during your recreational

ANSWER.

hours we have the best set

SH AKES

LATH

Allen and Hensel

TA N K S

Home Furniture and Appliances

TH E C L A SSIC S
SHEET-ROCK

A rca ta

